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indictment QUASHED AND otnerOTHER
MATTERS
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editor deseret mewsnews

after the court was oceneopenedd this
morning the first case called was the

I1NOMOTIONTION TO QUASIQUASH

the andlindictment againagainststAirmr james tay-
lor because the names of certain wit-
nesses were not found endorsed there-
on mr dickson confessed the motionmotto
but at the same time he asked that the
court make an order for the case to be
reconsidered by the grand jury

judge R K williams otof counsel for
the defense asked that the commis-
sioner be required to file his record
the court then ordered the case of
james taylor to be considered by the
grand jury in regard to the filing of
the record of the commissioner the
court thought it could be obtained
without any order

james taylor Is once more
A FREE masMAN

at leatleast for the present what the
grand jjuryuryary will do inin reconsidering the
case of course I1 cannot at present say
if witnesses can be found to lodgelodlle the
necessary information a new indict-
ment may hebe found butbat it Is a question
in my mind whether the material will
be forthcoming for some time to come

during the morning session gilbert
R belnap sheriff of weber county
wwass appointedappointetleil by the court bailiff for
the present term he took the oath
and entered at once upon his new vo-
cation I1

erasmus rd a DaDanldani
was made a citizen previous to taking
the oath to support the constitution
and laws of the united states etceto t the
usual catechism was administered to
all of which he subscribed

during the day the grand jury filed
into court and presented

TEN indictments
against persons whose names were not
divulged two offit these were for
onnoffoffenseselises against the laws of thi terr-
itory two cases were ignored by the
grand body inquisitorial there Is



considerable speculation as to the
parties against whom the ten indict-
ments are found butbat all will be known
in due time which no doubt will be
soon enough for those most interested
in them

I1 have delayed this note
WAITING FOR THE VERDICT

in the case of lorin farrparr vs PKPR
shupe it is a suit for damages by the
plaintifflainiain tiff which he alleges he sustained
inn the year MU in consequence of an
intritrlinjunctionunebion issued out of the first dis-
trictt Ccourtourt at the instance of defend-
ant restraining him from building a
dam inthein the ogden river to procure
water to run a floeringflouringflou ring mill and for
irrigation purposes the amount
claimed at first was which was
afterwards increased to the
case occupied most of tuesday and
nearly all of todayto day kimball and
heheywoodneywoodwood appeared for the complaint
and jonasson and marsh for the de-
fense the ase was given to the jury
early in the afternoon they retired
and were out until seven this
evening when they filed into court
with a verdict for the defendant
ati on saturday memorial

day the business houses in this city
will be closed for the remainder of the
week which time will be devoted to
honoring the nations dead and vari-
ous social gatherings for amusement
inalnain a way to suit the people

the weather is tineflue the moon Is full
and many people wish their purses
were WEBER


